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Liibcn, April J I , **"", S. 

ON the 14th Instant the King o f Portugal ac*. 
companiedwith the Infantes Dom Fran-
cifco and Dom Antonio, and several 

of the Nobility, went to Salvaterra, about 10 
Leagues fiom hence, to take the Diversion of 
Stag hunting in the Park there, and on the 
18th at Night returned t o . this City. The 
Queen, who had been in the Country like
wise, came to Town the fame Evening. 1 he 
Fleet for Pernambuco, as also the two Ships 
sot India, sailed out of this Port the 17th Instant. 
On board the latter went his Portuguese Majesty's 
Viceroy for Goa ; as alfo an Ambassadour to the 
Emperour of China, with a very magnificent 
Present of all Sorts of European Commodities to 
that Prince, in return for one which was sent 
by him to the King of Portugal about three 
Years ago on board a Ship rhat was destroy
ed by the Pyrates in her Way home. A 
Dutch Man of War arrived in this Harbour 
a few Days ago from Cruising upon the Coast. 
She returns to Holland as one of the- Convoys to 
their Salt Fleet, which will be ready to fail in a 
Very short time. His Britannick Majesty's Ship 
the Lyme Galley, Lord Vere Beauclerc Com
mander^ is likewise preparing to sail in a few 
Days for Gibraltar and Port Mahon. 

Hague, May 1, N. &'. The Marquess de Fene-
Inn, the French Ambassadour, made his publick 
Entry Yesterday: The States General had nomi
nated Baron Renswoude and M. Vander Way, 
two oftheir Deputies, to receive him at the usual 
Place and to conduct him to Prince Maurice's 
House, where he is to be entertained three Days. 
On the 24th past died M. de Nortwyck. M. 
Hop, Ambassadour from the States to the Court 
of France, is preparing to set out To-morrow on 
his Return to Paris, and has their High Mighti
nesses Leave to quit that Embassy next Autumn 
and come Home. M. de Fontaine, the late Counc 
Collyer's Secretary at Constantinople, has been 
written to by the States, to take Care of the Af
fairs ofthis Nation at the Ottoman Fort till fur
ther Order. 

Whitehall, April 9, 17 .5 . 
Whereas since ihe Beginning of fuly Ust, .several 

small Silver Djhes have been lost from His Majesty's 
Palaces of St. James s,Kensington, and Windsor, with 
the Kinq's Atms and G. R. or A. R. engraven thereon; 
His Majesty it gracioufly pleased, fir tbe better Disco
very of the Persons concerned in tbe stealing or detain
ing tbe said Plate, to promise Hit Pardon te any one 
who siiall discover his Accomplice, or Accomplices, to any 
ef tbe Officers of the Board of Greencloth, or Silver 
Scullery, so tbat bt or tbey may be apprehended and 
convicted. TOWNSHEND, 

And as a further Encouragements tbe Officers of -tbe 
Board of Greencloth do promise to -the Person wbo shall 
make fucb Discovery, a Reward of Thirty Pounds to be 
paid on such ConviBion as aforesaid. 

Rob. Corbet. 
R. Sutton. 

Admiralty"Office, March . 9 , 171J. 
The Right Honourable the Lord's Commjffionett ofthe 

Admiralty are hereby pleased to direct, That all such 
Seamen as are Minuted to be received into tbe Royal 
Hospital at Greenwich, do attend their Lordsilipt at thit 
Osstce, on Saturday the ifi of May next, at Ten if the 
Clock in the Forenoon. 

Custom-House, London, April so, 1725". 
By Order of the Honourable the Commiffioners of the 

Customs, on Wednesday tbe zetlh Instant, willbe expo-
fid to Sale, in the Long Room, m several Lotr-. a 8 
HoPfheads and one small Cask of French Clarets "and 
"fflbtte Wines, Jibaut half a Ton of Terra J-apannica^ 
a Parcel of White and Marble Paper, certain small 
Looking-GUffes and Dreffi.no:-Boxes Jilver'd, a few 
Paintings on Canvas of Turkejb Habits, with n small \ " 

to £"arurua*; April 24. 17.J. 
Quantity of Green and Bohea Tea In Cannlstefd Tht 
Geods are to be Jeen at the Kingls Wateheuston Mon* 
day tb* 1.6th and Tuesday the zyth Instants from Eight 
te Twelve in the Forenoon, and from Twe tilt Five in 
tbt Aftetnoov, and theMorning before the Salt* N . B« 
Tbe Buyers are to pay down in Part Five Guineas each 
Lot, and the Goods to be taken away with all Faults-en 
or before tbe 31/2 of May next, or the Let-Money will 
be forfeited. And the Commlffionert da father give 
Notice, That whereat hy an AB made in the IXtb ef 
the late Queer, it is provided, Tbat from and often 
tht 1st oj J-uly 1714, all Goods and Merchandise 
which Jball bave remained in Hts Majesty's Warehouse 
for Security of tbe Duties Twelve Months, tbe Subs' 
dies ani Duties not paid, compounded for, or otherwise 
secured as the Law directs, fiall be publickly fold by' 
Inch of Candle .* Therefore, in pursuance of tbe said 
Act, they intend, speedily, to sell the Goods so remain-
ing, unless the Proprietors firtl witb pay all Duties fir 
tbe fame. Publick Notice will be given of the Sale. 

Mine-Office in Curlitor's-Alley, April -10,17- y. 
Whereat several Members and Preprieters if thit 

Cimpany have made Applicatiin te the Ciurt of Directors 
fir prolonging tht Time for making the Call of to r. per 
Share in the Capital Stock of this Company, and the 
fame being taken into Consideration, the Court of Direc
tors bave thought proper ti grant thiir Request according
ly ; and do hereby give Nitice, That their Treajurer pill 
receive Miney en thesaid CaU until Friday the 14'h Day 
of May next, and that -Attendance for that purptj'e will be 
given at tbeCimpany'1-Office in "Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, from Nine to Tteo of the Click each Day ; 
and this further Notice is given to fitch Members as shall 
nit amply -with the said Call, that they will bt entirely 
excluded from any further Advantages, and (hat a Mii-
ity if thtir Shares trill be then forfeited, and that they 
mill be hindered and restrained from Transferring their 
other Moiety as the AB of Parliament directs. N . B.-
The Transfer Books if thit Company are note closed, and 
wilt bt opened in the 14th Day if May next* 

By Order if tbe Ciurt if Directors, 
Martin & Connor, Seer. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, April 16, 172;;. 
Jhe Trutfees appointed by AB of Parliament fir rai-

stng Money out ofthe Estates ef the late DireBors ef the 
South-Sea Cimpany and ethers give Notice, That they 
intend to expose te Sale by Cant er Auction, to the best 
Bidder, in the Hall if the Siuth-Sets-Hiufi, en Wednes
day the 1 ith Day if May next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Firtuetn, the fevetal Estates filltwing, via. Ont 
Annuity or yearly Rent Charge if 80 /. being part if art 
Annuity ot yearly Rent Charge if l y o / . issuing and 
payable out of certain Landt and Tenemmts in the five* 
ral Parishes of Ting Mulston and Newington,in tfee Own-1 

ty if Kent, during the Life of Wbichcote Osborne, Esq;-. 
Alfi several Houses in Fleetstreet, and a House in St., 
Mary Ax, in the City if Linden, Ute the Estates if Ja
cob Savbridgr, Esq; (me if the [aid late Directirs.') 
Two Houses in Thames-street, in the City of Linden, Ute 
the Estate of Sir Ribert Chaplin, Bart, (me if thesaid 

late Directirs.) A Farm at Tur.ft all, in the Ciunty if 
Norfolk, Ute the Estate if Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, 
(me of tbt said Ute Directors.) The Parsonage farm 
of High Easter, in the County of Essex, Ute the Estate of 
Robert Chester, Esq; (ont if tht said late Directors J 
A Farm at East-Mem, in tht Ciunty if Southampton, 
Ute the Estate if Edward Gibbm, Esq; (mt if tht said 
late Directirs.) A Hiufi in CiUedge-HiU, in tht City 
if Lindin, Ute the Estate ef Mr. Ribert Knight, (Utt 
Cashire of the said Cimpany.) Severat Houses in 
Cbarlis's-Street, in the City of Westminster, Ute tht 
Estate if Mr. Ribert Sn man (Utt Dtputy-Cafbire if 
the said Company ) Particulars if thesaid Estates may 
be had at the Tutties said Office. 
Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, April 23., 17-S. 

The Trusteet appointed by Act if Parliament, fir Ra*-
sing Monty en the Estates if the late Sub-Governiur," 
D.puty-Givernour, Directirs if the South-Sea Company, 
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